1. Background {#sec174481}
=============

More than 90% of global deaths which occur on roads happen in low and middle-income countries, which together possess 48% of the world's registered vehicles ([@A23198R1]). Traffic injuries with an annual occurrence rate of 26.5 cases per 100,000 people are the second highest cause of fatality and highest cause of lives lost in Iran. A global report on road safety in Iran in 2013 revealed that motorcyclists constituted 23% of all road traffic accident victims ([@A23198R2]). Examining costs by the individual road user type has revealed that it would be rational to invest in initiatives to protect vulnerable road user groups. Motorcyclists are the most vulnerable road users. In Iran motorcycles are a major source of transportation and their usage has dramatically increased during recent years.

Miller showed that more injuries of a severe nature requiring rehabilitation occur among motorcyclists. Miller also emphasized that motorcycle helmet laws that are known to be cost-effective in terms of reducing motorcyclist injury and death and other related costs should be implemented ([@A23198R3]). Bhalla et al. showed that analysis of hospital data illustrated that half of hospital admissions and outpatient visits were motorcyclists and that DALYs (disability adjusted life years) was highest for motorcycle riders ([@A23198R4]).

Some studies have demonstrated that the use of helmets reduces the severity of head injuries and that a higher health care cost has been observed among non-helmet users ([@A23198R5]-[@A23198R7]) estimated the value of statistical life (VOSL) in comparison to other road users in 2010 among motorcyclists to be USD 0.14 million per fatality. Chaturabong et al. ([@A23198R8]) determined the amount of money paid by each motorcycle user for reducing the risk of life loss due to motorcycle accidents. Their results showed that the value of statistical life and statistical injury was in the range of 5.5 million baht to 7.0 million baht (0.17 million to 0.21 million) and 2.6 million baht to 3.4 million baht (0.08 million to 0.10 million), respectively (\$1 = 32.5 Thai baht in 2011). Age, gender, occupation, income, and helmet use were the significant factors affecting the motorcycle users' willingness to pay (WTP) in order to reduce the risk of fatality. Willingness to pay was less among motorcyclists than the other road users.

A few studies have been undertaken to calculate the cost of traffic injuries in Iran, each of which has used different methods. Most of these methods have used the human capital approach i.e. legal compensation. Generally speaking, the human capital approach suffers from under-reporting ([@A23198R9]). In contrast, the WTP method presents a more accurate illustration for estimating cost and is an appropriate way to increase social welfare by reducing injury and death ([@A23198R10]-[@A23198R14]). The WTP approach emphasizes the importance of individual preferences for risk changes and can be defined as the monetary measure of the value of a small reduction in the risk of death ([@A23198R15]). The WTP may be alternatively defined as a compensating surplus measure for the sum of money that could be taken away from the individual who gains the mortality risks ([@A23198R16]). There is no precise study on the cost of road traffic injuries to motorcyclists in Iran.

Researchers have attempted to observe accuracy in collecting the information for the required components of this method by basing the questionnaire on the global standards of the WTP method \[contingent value (CV), stated preference (SP) and revealed preference (RP) models\] considering perceived risks, especially in Iran, and then determining its validity and reliability.

2. Objectives {#sec174482}
=============

This study was the first one where the cost of traffic injuries among motorcyclists in a middle income country such as Iran was derived using the WTP method.

3. Patients and Methods {#sec174487}
=======================

In a cross-sectional study on the costs resulting from traffic injuries, a global report on road safety was published for Iran ([@A23198R2]), in which the proportions of pedestrians, two-wheeled motorcyclists, occupants of four-wheeled vehicles, and drivers of four-wheeled vehicles were 28%, 23%, 26%, and 23%, respectively. In total, 640 road users were randomly selected based on these percentages from all road users in the city of Tehran. Findings from 23% of the road users (of which 147 were motorcyclists) are represented in this study.

Given that one of the key areas of focus in this research was with regard to risk perception, it was observed that 4 out of 147 people answered the questions incorrectly. This data was removed and the remaining data from 143 respondents were analyzed.

The research questionnaire was prepared based on the standard for the WTP method considering perceived risks, especially with respect to Iran. Validity was determined using content validity, which gained 75% of the overall degree of agreement out of 10 domain experts (by determining validity index and content validity ratio of 0.79). Its reliability was specified using the test-retest method as r = 0.88. The questionnaire consisted of three parts:

In part 1, the revealed preference approach assumed that the value of a small mortality risk reduction can be inferred from the observable behavior. Examples included the choice of motorcycle type, the purchase and use of safety equipment ([@A23198R17]).

In part 2, the stated preference survey method included a series of scenarios requiring people to make choices: the respondent motorcyclists were asked to make a choice between two identical helmets that differed only in price (high price equals more safety) and risk reduction.

In part 3, contingent value of mortality risk reduction from all causes is obtained via the direct question of how much they were willing to pay for road traffic injury reduction ([@A23198R18]).

The questionnaire included various questions about the respondents such as main income earner, marital status, house ownership, willingness to donate via charity to injury reduction, willingness to pay for risk reduction, paying more for safety, paying more for saving time, paying more for fewer traffic hold ups, self-reported health (poor, average and good), trip mileage, road traffic injury history, helmet usage and fastening of the helmet strap.

A true indirect utility function can be obtained by using socio economic variables ([@A23198R19]). So as a part of the study, behavioral modeling components such as the respondents' income, age, education, health status, family size, and personal vehicle were also obtained via the questionnaire.

In addition, the WTP approach was used to estimate the value of statistical life and cost of injuries. The criteria for inclusion in the study was having at least a high school education and being between 18 - 65 years of age. After a brief explanation about the study a consent letter was obtained from the subjects. For the implementation stage a briefing session was held for the interviewers to make them familiar with how to fill out the questionnaire and how to use the visual tool for assessing risk perception. The data collected were analyzed the following strict control procedure. The final analysis of WTP was carried out using the Weibull model and R software (ver. 2013-03-01, institute for statistics and mathematics, Vienna).

3.1. Descriptive Illustration {#sec174483}
-----------------------------

[Figure 1](#fig32503){ref-type="fig"} shows histograms of the WTP (left panel) and logarithm of WTP (right panel) for motorcycle users. This image illustrates that the observations are severely skewed. Panel (b) of this image demonstrates that some people had zero willingness to pay (these values were changed with the mean of 0 and 1000 (10,000 IRR) i.e. 500 (5,000 IRR) to calculate the logarithm of WTP) ([Figure 1](#fig32503){ref-type="fig"}).

![A, Histogram of willingness to pay (IRR) for motorcycle users; b, histogram of logarithm of willingness to pay (IRR) for motorcycle users.](atr-05-02-23198-i001){#fig32503}

3.2. Statistical Model for Motorcycle Users {#sec174484}
-------------------------------------------

The Weibull model was chosen because it has various graphics for different values of its parameters, is known to have a high flexibility and in the case of analyzing WTP, commonly delivers excellent results. Also, a plot of log (-log (1-$\overset{\hat{}}{F}$(WTP)))versus log(WTP) where $\overset{\hat{}}{F}$(WTP) is the empirical distribution function of WTP showed us to have an almost straight line ([@A23198R20]).

To establish WTP for motorcycle users, the Weibull model was used as follows:
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Where W~i~ is annual willingness to pay for the i^th^ person, ϵ~i~ is the model error with extreme exponential distribution (which consequently leads to having a Weibull distribution for W~i~) and
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The following tabulation presents the names of explanatory variables, their recorded scale and possible categories ([Table 1](#tbl44320){ref-type="table"}).

###### Names of Explanatory Variables, Their Recorded Scale and Possible Categories

  Explanatory Variable Name   Scale        Number of Levels   Level's Definition
  --------------------------- ------------ ------------------ ------------------------------------
  **Age**                     Continuous   \-                 \-
  **Edu (Education)**         Ordinal      2                  Baseline: other
                                           \-                 High school and 12 years education
  **Family size**             Ordinal      3                  Baseline: other
                                           \-                 Family size1: between 1 and 4
                                           \-                 Family size 2: equal 4
  **Income**                  Ordinal      3                  Baseline: low
                                           \-                 Income 1: medium
                                           \-                 Income 2: high
  **Accident**                Binary       2                  Baseline: others
                                           \-                 Having an accident experience
  **H (Health)**              Ordinal      3                  Baseline: high
                                           \-                 Health 1: low
                                           \-                 Health 2: medium
  **Log (Dis)**               Continuous   \-                 \-
  **Log (DPFR)**              Continuous   \-                 \-
  **Log (PTR)**               Continuous   \-                 \-
  **Prefer more pay**         Continuous   \-                 \-
  **Helmet**                  Binary       2                  Baseline: not using
                                                              Using

In this tabulation \"Dis\" represents the distance traveled by an individual (km), DPFR shows the daily payment for reducing injury risk, and PTR represents payment for travel time reduction and preference for paying more for less traffic.

3.3. Nature of the Likelihood Function {#sec174485}
--------------------------------------

The probability density function of the Weibull distribution with parameters λ~i~ and r is given by:
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Where λ~i~ is the scale parameter for the i^th^ individual and r is the shape parameter. In the Weibull regression model, λ~i~ is parameterized in terms of predictor variables and regression parameters (or μ~i~ mentioned above) in the following way:
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The mean of this model (mean WTP) is defined as follows:
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Therefore, the observed likelihood function is as follows:
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Where f(.; λ~i~, r) denotes the density function of the Weibull model with shape parameter r and scale parameter λ~i~.

3.4. Presence of Participants With Zero Willingness to Pay: Approaches and Likelihood {#sec174486}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One problem in the analysis of the above-mentioned data is the existence of 5 zeroes in the values of the WTP variable. Two solutions exist for this problem. The first method is to replace the zero values with the midpoint of 0 and 1000 (10,000 IRR), i.e. 500 (5,000 IRR). If an indicator variable is defined as follows:
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The likelihood function is as follows (assuming n as the total number of drivers):
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Where z~i~ is the observed value of Z~i~.

The second approach for dealing with the zero values is to assume that these respondents' WTP was less than the minimum value in the sample 1000 (10,000 IRR). In this case, the likelihood function is as follows (assuming n as the total number of drivers):
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Where F (1000) (10,000IRR) is the cumulative distribution function of Weibull evaluated at 1000 (10,000IRR).

4. Results {#sec174489}
==========

The mean age of the respondents was 31.4 years (SD = 7.9). All the subjects were men and 57.3% of the studied population was married. The mean family size was 4.31 and 66.4% of the respondents were the main income earners. Employment status showed that the highest proportion of respondents (67.8%) was self-employed, 48.3% owned houses, and 98.6% owned motorcycles. Educational status revealed that most of the respondents had reached 1 (59.4%). In addition, the majority of respondents had a monthly income of between 5 and 10 million IRR (49%).

In terms of trip purpose, the main activity was for business (85.3%). Most of the respondents left and returned home in the morning (97.2%) and 61.2% returned home at night or by midnight. Amongst these motorcyclists, the mean WTP was 888,110 IRR. Helmet usage was 89.5% and 48.2% of the respondents fastened the helmet strap. Results showed that the high-risk road user motorcyclists constituted the highest percentage (62.9%) in this regard.

4.1. Estimation of the Cost of Fatalities {#sec174488}
-----------------------------------------

Actual risk of death from traffic injuries in Iran is approximately 26.5 per 100,000 road users; therefore, a 50% reduction in risk equates to a reduction of 13.25 injuries per 100,000 people. To obtain the value of statistical life, the CV value (888,110 IRR) was multiplied by 100,000/13.25. The statistical value of life was estimated according to 4694 incidents of death amongst motorcyclists (as estimated by the 2013 Legal Forensic of Iran (LFI)) 3,146,225,350,943 IRR, equivalent to USD 104,875,178 based on the dollar free market rate of 30,000 IRR (purchasing power parity).

The estimated value of the avoidance of serious injury was 6,903,839,551,000 IRR, equivalent to USD 230,127,985, which is based upon 73,325 cases of motorcyclist injuries (by the 2013 legal forensic of Iran (LFI)) multiplied by the daily traffic volume of 311 (estimated by the 2013 road maintenance and transportation organization, ministry of road and urban development of Iran) multiplied by a daily payment of 12,110 IRR for 250 working days).

To summarize, injury and death cases came to 10,050,094,901,943 IRR, equivalent to USD 335,003,163.

[Table 2](#tbl44321){ref-type="table"} shows the components of contingent value among respondents. Means of monthly income and daily payment were the highest and lowest rates, respectively.

###### Components of Contingent Value Among Motorcyclists (N = 143)

  Variables (per IRR)           Mean ± SD                Min         Max          Median       Mode
  ----------------------------- ------------------------ ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  **Daily payment (charity)**   12,110 ± 11,770          1,000       50,000       10,000       10,000
  **Risk reduction 50%**        453,480 ± 621,820        0           7,000,000    5,000,000    0
  **Willingness to pay**        888,110 ± 816,320        0           6,500,000    700,000      500,000
  **Monthly income**            12,238,000 ± 3,064,930   5,000,000   20,000,000   10,000,000   10,000,000

Abbreviations: Max, maximum; Min, minimum; SD, standard deviation.

[Table 3](#tbl44322){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the maximum likelihood estimates using a value less than 1000 (10,000 IRR) for zero values. These results are considered all complete observed covariates (n = 70) in motorcyclists, which showed that WTP had a significant relationship with experience of an accident and the length (in km) of the daily trip.

###### Results of Maximum Likelihood Using a Value Less Than 1000 (10,000 IRR) for Zero Values for Complete Observed Data (N = 70)

  Variable                                                                  Observed                     
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- -------- -------- ----------
  **Intercept**                                                             14.7534    1.4097   10.466   \< 0.001
  **Age**                                                                   0.0054     0.0118   0.457    NS
  **Education (high school and 12 years education)**                        0.03       0.2503   0.12     NS
  **Family size**                                                                                        NS
  Less than 4                                                               -0.1117    0.2337   -0.478   NS
  Equal to 4                                                                0.0756     0.2381   0.318    
  **Income**                                                                                             
  Middle income                                                             0.4374     0.3717   1.177    NS
  High income                                                               0.2405     0.8062   0.298    NS
  **Has an accident experience** ^**[a](#fn47413){ref-type="table-fn"}**^   -0.5381    0.1759   -3.06    \< 0.001
  **Log (kilometer moving)** ^**[a](#fn47413){ref-type="table-fn"}**^       -0.5332    0.1659   -3.215   \< 0.001
  **Log (daily payment to fatal reduction)**                                -0.094     0.0896   -1.049   NS
  **Log (pay to time reduction)**                                           -0.0409    0.0353   -1.159   NS
  **Prefer to more pay to less traffic**                                    -0.0468    0.213    -0.22    NS
  **Health**                                                                                             
  Low                                                                       0.3649     0.4357   0.837    NS
  Middle                                                                    0.553      0.4327   1.278    NS
  **Helmet using**                                                          -0.486     0.3871   -1.256   NS
  **Log (shape parameter)**                                                 -0.4743    0.0919   -5.163   \< 0.001
  **Log likelihood**                                                        -856.5                       

Abbreviation: NS, not significant.

^a^Significant covariates.

In this tabulation log (shape parameter) is the logarithm of the shape parameter defined in [Equation 1](#EQ5579){ref-type="disp-formula"}. However, as the number of complete observations was low it was more reasonable to impute the missing values and fit the model with all 143 observations. [Table 4](#tbl44323){ref-type="table"} provides the results of the maximum likelihood approach using a value less than 500 (5,000 IRR) for zero values and a regression imputation for missing covariates values (little and Rubin, 2002) among motorcyclists. This demonstrated that WTP was significantly related to the length (in km) of the daily trip and helmet use.

###### Results of Maximum Likelihood Using a Value Less Than 500 (5,000 Irr) for Zero Values and Regression Imputation for Missing Values Among Motorcyclists; Observed Data (N = 143)

  Variable                                                              Regression Imputation                                                                
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------- -------- ------------ ---------- -------- -------- ------------
  **Intercept**                                                         13.16579                1.01448   12.978   P \< 0.001   13.16473   1.0156   12.963   P \< 0.001
  **Age**                                                               -0.00226                0.00869   -0.261   NS           -0.00225   0.0087   -0.259   NS
  **Education (high school and 12 years education)**                    0.10276                 0.19562   0.525    NS           0.10272    0.1958   0.525    NS
  **Family size**                                                                                                                                            
  Less than 4                                                           0.11251                 0.17693   0.636    NS           0.11231    0.1771   NS       NS
  Equal to 4                                                            0.13577                 0.18078   0.751    NS           0.13569    0.181    0.75     NS
  **Income**                                                                                                                                                 
  Middle                                                                0.41153                 0.33335   1.235    NS           0.41127    0.3337   1.232    NS
  High                                                                  0.16975                 0.58364   0.291    NS           0.16976    0.5843   0.291    NS
  **Has had an accident experience**                                    -0.12763                0.14231   -0.897   NS           -0.12757   0.1425   -0.895   
  **Log (kilometer moving)** ^**[a](#fn47415){ref-type="table-fn"}**^   -0.29447                0.12477   -2.36    P \< 0.01    -0.29439   0.1249   -2.357   P \< 0.01
  **Log (daily payment to fatal reduction)**                            0.00897                 0.07452   0.12     NS           0.00898    0.0746   0.12     NS
  **Log (pay to time reduction)**                                       -0.04465                0.03803   -1.174   NS           -0.04462   0.0381   -1.172   NS
  **Prefer to pay more to less traffic**                                -0.13304                0.13126   -1.014   NS           -0.13294   0.1314   -1.012   NS
  **Health**                                                                                                                                                 
  Low                                                                   0.43126                 0.27881   1.547    NS           0.4311     0.2791   NS       NS
  Middle                                                                0.39745                 0.27869   1.426    NS           0.39734    0.279    NS       NS
  **Helmet using** ^**[a](#fn47415){ref-type="table-fn"}**^             -0.80213                0.22511   -3.563   P \< 0.001   -0.80203   0.2253   -3.559   P \< 0.001
  **Log (shape parameter)**                                             -0.30963                0.06355   -4.872   P \< 0.001   -0.30853   0.0642   -4.803   P \< 0.001
  **Log likelihood**                                                    -1755.4                 -1721.2                                                      

Abbreviation: NS, not significant.

^a^Significant covariates.

5. Discussion {#sec174491}
=============

Results showed that value of statistical life for a death case was 670,271,698 IRR. Willingness to pay was higher among those who had experienced an accident, had a short daily trip (in km), and used a helmet. More than four-fifths of the respondents traveled for business purposes while the remainder traveled for educational or other purposes. Most studies have demonstrated that motorcyclists have 25% to 50% more WTP for a reduction in delay to their journey ([@A23198R21]). Lindberg et al.'s findings demonstrated that a light vehicle such as motorcycle could be more dangerous for its own passenger, while heavy vehicles like buses are more dangerous for nonpassengers, which are considered external costs. Although accident risk is different in various modes, the pattern is the same for passengers and nonpassengers. Willingness to pay is a proper method for calculating value of statistical life ([@A23198R22]). According to the results of this study, it seems that this group of users either has poor risk perception because of their lack of knowledge about potential hazards of this vehicle due to its inherent safety risks, or is obliged to use it due to their low monthly income. Other studies have demonstrated that motorcyclists are willing to reduce their trip time, which increases the risk rate due to higher speed and thus increases the probability of them being injured. People who use motorcycle helmets are more willing to pay. Also, motorcyclists who travel a shorter route are more willing to pay. It seems that motorcyclists prefer shorter routes in order to enjoy better services. Motorcyclists who use helmets probably have a better risk perception and as a result they have more willingness to pay. In line with this study's findings, a number of other works have found similar results ([@A23198R5], [@A23198R6], [@A23198R23]-[@A23198R25]). Brandt et al.'s findings demonstrated that mortality from head injuries was reduced among helmet users ([@A23198R26]). In theoretical terms, WTP is a proper method for determining cost of injuries; it is conceptually correct and provides a better reflection from the social value of safety ([@A23198R26]). This study provided a road traffic injury cost by one road user group (i.e. motorcyclists). A combination of strategies such as the joint enforcement of motorcycle helmet use and limitation on kilometer daily trip for each motorcyclist, especially among those with a road traffic injury experience, helps identify the best value for money investment. In the present study, the estimate of USD 335,003,163 was substantially greater than most other published estimates. This latest cost estimation has highlighted the need for urgent legislation for motorcycle helmet use and for considering the introduction of government subsidies to encourage better quality helmet use.

The use of the three methods of contingent valuation, stated preference, and revealed preference can be considered as the innovation of this study. In none of the previous works have these three methods have been used simultaneously. The Weibull models in these instances were only used for modeling WTP. In this study the regression imputation method was applied for imputing missing covariates values. In similar studies, missing values and the way of dealing with them have not been described. This measurement is an innovation in the accurate calculation of costs of traffic injuries. The small sample size could be considered as a limitation of the study.

5.1. Conclusion {#sec174490}
---------------

Willingness to pay is affected by having experienced an accident, the length of the daily trip (in km) and helmet usage. The cost of traffic injuries among motorcyclists revealed that this rate was much higher than the global average. In the case of the latter, it seems that effective investments must have been made in fields such as safety for motorcyclists. Considering social equality, road users with low incomes need to receive more attention with regard to road traffic injury reduction.
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